
October 29, 1957

Union Board Meeting #12

The meeting was called to order by the president, Bob Shula at 4:30pm.
The munutes were read and approved.

Bob introduced and weloamed Reese Williams, head of the scholarship
department; Mr. Williams was present at the board meeting in the ab-
sence of Dean Shaffer.

NANCY - The bachelor parade and rally last night was a success. The
votes for the bachelor contest will be counted at 5:00pm tonight; one
candidate has been disqualified already for illegal canpaigning. Three
additional candidates will be discussed by the steering committee for
possible elimination, also because of illegal campaigning. The final
voting will be from 6:00 - 9:00 Saturday at the carnival in the Field-
house. The Fall Carnival is Saturday from 6:00 - 11:00 pm. The hous-
inp units may construct their booths from 4:30pm Friday to 4:30pm Satur-
day0  The Jitterbyg contest and auction, sponsored by Phi Kappa Tau,
will be wednesday night in Alumni Hall.

BOB - RCA has offered to donate a 14" T.V. set to be used to the best
advantage at Fall Carnival. He suggested using it as a grand prize
for the Union Booth. The Board agreed to the plan.

SA1A - Sana told the Board how she planned to inform the Union workers
of the new method of recording their hours: 1. There will be a poster
in the office containing an explanation. 2. The Daily Student will
print an article. 3. A letter will be sent to committee chairmen so
that they may inform their committee workers. 4. Junior Union Board
will also be contacted and informed.

MARY - Mary reported on the Married Student' Halloween Party. All
plans are being executed properly. Applications are open for a bowl-
ing team manager. Dave sugested to Mary that she investigate having
a campus-wide bridge tournament.

JANE~ - Junior Union board will meet next Thursday. They are parti-
cipating in the Senate Leadership Program. In order to get the
certificate of completion of the program, one must be present at 755
of the meetings. Attendance at these meetings is required of Junior
Board, since the Union is paying for their participation in the pro-
gram.

Ann Bouillett is general chairman for the Union Brochure. Nancy
Mentendiek and Marge McConnell are on the steering committee.

GINNY - The blazers that were turned in last week have been mono-
gramed, Anyone who has not had their blazer re-monogramed, please
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take it to Blocks immediately. Everyone should wear their blazer
to the Fall Carnival Saturday pm.

MARTY - Vaudeville Varieties was a success according to Phyd Keller.
The paid attendance was 377. The Delta Upsilon combo was the winner.
The Opening of Formal Steering Committee has been chosen: General
Chairman - Dave Mikesell; Publicity- Buffy Cohen; Decorations - Boob,
Hess; Tickets - Nancy Scott; Programs and Invitations - Mary Richardson;
and Arrangements - Carl Golgart. The committee has met once, at
which time they decided on a Swiss Alps theme,

SANDY - She asked Sana and Mary to give their news to E d Friend.

MIK' - Mike is contemplating asking statistics majors to help on the
research questionaires.

JIM - Some Board Members have not yet paid for their blazers. Do this
immediately.

Decide which Federal Health show you are attending and tell Jim of

your decision.

If any Board member would like to have articles published in the
Bulletin of College Unions, tell Jim.

In the past the Union has not been too successful in having activi-
ties which involve faculty help and advice. Perhaps the best solu-
tion would be to ask their advice for different activities; thus,
he asked the board to think about the activities that would merit
faculty assistance. There is a file in the office of faculty members
and the activities in which they are interested.

d
Jim is compiling attenance records at the end of each event so that
an exact record will be available. This should be helpful in making
the activity more of a success in the future. Check with Jim after
each event to see if the attendance he has recorded is correct.

Mtr. Jordan, the decorator at Bradens has offered his time, equipment,
and artistic ability for Union dances, etc. Mr. Jordan will give the
Board more detailed information at a later date.

The Hi Fi hours have been drawing a crowd of approximately 50 or 60
people.

BOB - Bob was disappointed at the attendance at the coffee hour
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after the game last Saturday. Please show more interest in this
function in the future.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:20.

Respectfully submitted,

Ginny S 6
Recording Secretary

Bob Shula,
Present


